Introduction
Xi'an SEG international shopping center as a large commercial complex, located on the north east of the teaching building in Chang'an University, the residential area, the area residents and students by the noise. Long term air conditioner and the cooling tower of the building are located in the roof of the semi open parking lot outside edge.
Test Plan

Test Location
At the junction of Xi'an SEG international shopping center is located in Chang'an road and Hamlet Road, adjacent to the Chang'an University campus. A total construction area of 250 thousand square meters, the business area of 200 thousand square meters, is one of the largest in the Northwest Chinese commercial complex building. The building pattern is divided into 2 floors underground and 5 layers of commercial area, sixth -7 floor for the restaurant area 8-23 layer for office, about 85 meters high. The building volume, but the building enclosure is not strong, especially in the 8 to 9 layer is equipped with a stereo parking lot and a large number of air-conditioning cooling tower. The facade of the square in front of the East SEG International Shopping Center, and on the south side of D shopping center subway race Grid connected. The underground mall on the west side of Chang'an Road, on the south side of the cross is a hamlet. In addition, there are about three square meters of underground ventilation and ventilation facilities in the center of the front of the 75mm. Therefore, due to the high degree of openness of the international shopping center, the surrounding environment is greatly affected by the noise of the air conditioning system.
Test Instrument
HS5671A noise spectrum analyzer is a kind of general level test node index time weighted sound level meter with integral average sound level measurement of time average sound level meter and sound exposure test function, measuring range at the same time as the sound level meter is 30dB~130dB (A), so the instrument can meet the test requirements.
Test Methods
The test instrument to obtain field data in the field, in the morning 11:00 to 12:00 on the 8 layer of the air conditioning equipment installed at the periphery of the commercial complex building and set up a number of measuring points were measured at the same time, in order to determine the effect of air conditioner Noise non operation time on the surrounding environment in the situation, in the night 10:00 to 11:00 further contrast test.
Measuring point distribution and air conditioning unit as shown in Figure 1 , the test point set is divided into commercial complex building inside and outside the building in two parts, which are located in the Z6 Z1 to the SEG international shopping center air conditioning system with 8 layer installed near the equipment, test the sound level meter placed height 1.2-1.6m, each test lasts 2 minutes, the test time interval data 4-10 seconds. The test point outside the building environment for Z7-Z10 is used to determine the surrounding environment affected by noise. The measuring point Z7 to Z9 in the first teaching building of Chang'an University 5-7 floor, when measuring arm out of the window of a meter, test duration and interval with complex structure.
Test Results and Analysis
Detection and Evaluation of Environmental Noise in Commercial Complex Building
Xi'an SEG international shopping center as a large Plaza commercial building, according to the noise method > twenty-third and the provisions of article forty-fourth, commercial business premises noise emission standard and "industrial enterprise environmental noise emission standards" (GB12348-2008). The same commercial complex belongs to the 2 acoustic environment functional area. As shown in Table 1 , the test results for the day, point Z3 is the highest value of 81.09dB, Z6 is the lowest value of 68dB measurement points, noise detection shows values exceed the standard above 10dB, and Z5 at night, the noise test of Z6 two points but is close to the standard value is exceed the standard limit.
The night test results showed that except Z1, Z2-Z6 values were between 59-63dB, and Z1 is 70.72dB. noise from the data on the whole test mean noise at night is 76.48dB, 14.32dB decreased compared to daytime, the main reason is that in this test time after 10 most shopping center shops did not open air conditioning. Outside the machine less operation. The Z1 point close to the north end of the 6 hours of cooling tower 24 hours, so the test value is high. 
Ambient Noise Detection and Evaluation of Commercial Complex Building
Environmental noise SEG International Shopping Center for "sound environmental quality standards" (GB3096-2008). The area belongs to the second acoustic environment functional area. Table 2 shows the Z8-Z10 point of the day and night noise test values exceed the standard in different degree, the diurnal mean 66.81dB, mean 63.78dB. noise at night the test value is lower than the daytime the reason is also related to commercial buildings, most businesses are not operating at night. The Z7-Z9 point due to the cooling tower near the SEG international shopping center 24 hours of work at night, test values are greater than the value measured by the 56.12dB point Z10. 
Noise Source and Noise Pollution Status
One side of the SEG International Shopping Center for the school area, the two outer wall edge only from 30.74m, while the side of the cooling tower and air conditioning unit without any sound insulation, noise elimination, the noise problem is exceed the standard shopping center equipment common influence. If the school side of factory standards, must implement a comprehensive control project of SEG international shopping.
Cooling Tower Noise Generation Principle and Present Situation
SEG international shopping center a total of eight sets of large cooling tower, cooling tower on the west side of the two Taiwan air conditioning system for subway station, near Changan Road, which can be seen due to less influence on campus from the test value, but still in the side of merchant interference. The remaining 6 sets of cooling tower is located in the building on the north side. The total size is 8 meters wide. 30 meters long, in order to ensure the store temperature and cooling tower to ensure water falls 24 hours of continuous work. The first teaching building in this area of cooling tower and the Chang'an University Xiaozhai campus relatively established and the working noise on the campus of the normal teaching office produces serious interference.
The noise and vibration of cooling tower fan motor and generally consists of three parts: aerodynamic noise, mechanical noise, vibration and electromagnetic noise. Because the motor to drive the fan to rotate the air dynamic noise becomes the main noise source, and the cooling water tower noise is generated by the cooling water movement gap, although the level is higher, but mainly for the high frequency noise, the distance decay faster, easier to control than the low frequency noise of the fan. So the cooling tower noise, low frequency noise should be mainly for the fan design.
Air Conditioning Unit Noise Generation Principle and Present Situation
In the cooling tower below, equipped with a large air conditioning unit, the main noise source for equipment exhaust fan outlet noise, vibration and noise of the device itself and the compressor. Currently, the outdoor cooling SEG international shopping center the exhaust fan operation, will produce the aerodynamic noise due to the operation of the motor. Thus, a low frequency characteristic of the air outlet is the main noise source of interference between adjacent teaching area.
Noise Pollution May Cause Harm
The impact on the human body and the harm of noise is various. To sum up, the strong noise can cause hearing loss, induce various diseases, affecting people's work and rest, interference of language communication and communication security, masking signal, accidents caused by production, reduce production efficiency, affect the normal work of preparation and even destruction. The sound is usually talk 60 dB (A), when the noise in the 65 dB (A) above, would interfere with the normal conversation, and the SEG International Shopping Center noise test and the maximum value of 81.09 dB (A), in this case the normal work and study will be greatly disturbed.
Noise Control Scheme
The design of the SEG international shopping center is not reserved space for installation, vibration and noise reduction equipment installation difficulty, the air-conditioning system itself has problems, high noise equipment from the campus is near, there needs to be modified to meet the requirements of national standard.
Air Conditioning System Noise Control Scheme
Because of the distance between the cooling tower and air conditioning units affected by the residential distance, can be used for cooling tower and air conditioning unit equipped with sound insulation cover, with inlet and outlet muffler and the installation of sound barrier in practice. Through the governance measures above, should meet the emission standard-Noise factory boundary noise Law (GB12348-2008) residential area 1 standards, which is close to the school on the north side of the mall at one meter factory boundary noise reached daytime is less than or equal to 55dB or less than the background noise value (impact test should be excluded from the background noise and the instantaneous noise).
Sound Insulation Scheme
The whole set of cooling tower sound insulation cover, using combination of square and sound insulation board, in addition to the rest of the inlet and outlet are installed. Sound insulation board sound insulation board with sound-absorbing insulation engineering foam board, the sound insulation of light structure, corrosion resistance, and good sound insulation effect, can effectively reduce the overall noise of the cooling tower water, can reduce the noise of the cooling tower. But in order not to affect the normal operation and the cooling tower, air inlet and outlet are not arranged on the cover, and the use of white board, simple and beautiful. A sound insulation enclosure door, size is 2mx2m, with a rubber pressing sealing door at the cooling tower at the top of the panels. Installed to ensure a Set the tilt and beyond the edge of the 0.5-3m or so, to ensure that the rain can be guaranteed when the rain can flow smoothly. The use of cooling tower into the sound insulation cover, the average sound insulation will vary with the specific program between 10-20dB floating
Muffler Scheme
Test installation of outlet and inlet silencer for cooling tower, selection of chip resistance of the muffler. Adopts double-sided galvanized sheet muffler perforated plate, superfine glass cotton and glass fiber cloth structure, in order to increase the low-frequency silencing effect of superfine glass wool density is 25kg / m 3 , thickness 100mm, galvanized perforated plate perforation rate was 35%. Muffler and the silencing plate is shown in Fig. 2 . 
Summary
In this paper, we give an example of the noise problem of the air conditioning system in Xi'an SEG International Shopping Center, which does not attach importance to the vibration isolation and noise reduction in the design and installation process, and after the discovery of the problem taken by the drop in the bucket. As a large commercial complex, when the equipment or system is running, it is found that the noise and vibration pollution problems are not only more difficult to control, but also have a certain impact on the surrounding environment. So if we can receive enough attention in the design, installation stage, to take appropriate vibration isolation, noise reduction measures, it is completely avoidable.
